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STOP LUMBAGO
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When your buck Is sore and huno
or lumbago, solution or neuritis hits
you stiffened up, don't suffer! Get a
small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
.Tucobs Llnliuent" at nhy drug store,
pour a little In your hand und rub It
right Into the puln or aohe, and by tho
time you count fifty, the soreness and
lameness Is gone.

Don't stay crlnnlcd ! This sootblim.
penetrating liniment takes the ache '

and pain right out and ends the tnKery.
it is magical, yet absolutely harmless
und doesn't hum or discolor the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica
and lame back misery so promptly and
surely. It never disappoints I Adv.

Dry.
"How did you like the baiKpiet?"
"Not very much. The meal was as

dry as the speeches."

EAT A TABLET!

DYSPEPSIA GONE

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN INSTANTLY
RELIEVES SOUR, GASSY OR

ACID STOMACHS.

When meals hit back and your stom-
ach Is sour, acid, gassy, or you feel full
and bloated. When you have heavy
lumps of pnln or headache from Indi-

gestion. Here Is Instant relief I

g
Just ns soon ns you eat a tablet or

two of Pnpe's DlapipMn nil the dys-
pepsia, Indigestion and stomach dis-

tress ends. These pleasant, hiuniloss
tablets of Tape's Dlapepsln never fall
to make upset s'imachs feel line at
one, and they cost very little at drug
stores. Adv.

Over-Polit- c.

A eoriespontlent tells of a neighbor,
one Farmer Itiown. who is not well
educated. His daughter has attended
a boarding school ami lately they re-
solved to have a party of the neigh-
boring farmers and their wives. .

to the party ho Instructed ner
father that when speaking of anytbl is,
for fear of offending, he should add:
"The present company always except-
ed." He was iate for dinner, so .lane
Invited the guests to begin operations.
They had apt long commenced when In
rushed Mr. Drown, covered with ins-
piration.

"Why are you so late, papa?" asked
Jane.

"The fact K Jane. I've been vlsltln'
neighbor Smith's pigs, and they ara
the llnest lot of pigs I cer seed, .lie
present company alius excepted."

Game Bird Rulings.
Under the federal migratory bird

treaty act the sale of all migratory
game birds Is ptohlbited thiougbout
the United States, except for sclent ltlc
or propagating purposes, or of water-fow- l

raised on farms or preserves un-

der proper penult from the secretary
of agriculture.

The Optimist.
The optimist is a man who has noth-

ing much to make him cheerful, but
who can look at the crowds of lady
shoppers, these days, and lie glad lie's
not u musUrat. Cleveland IMaln
Dealer.

'The world's census nf sheep runs to
well over 4.ri0,000.000.
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building phos-
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'J eu generals il the American e.pedillinuir. fuices m Plain e photographed luiiueil uti 1, after they had been named
by Marshal I'etaln as cnmmandi in In the Trench Legion of llonot. Taken ut Amei uiii geneial headquarters, (.'liau-niiint- .

Left to right : Lieut. (Sen Hunter Liggett. Lieut (ieu Unbelt L. Itiiilard. Ma I (ten. James MeAudrew. MaJ.
('en. JiuiK's C. Harbonl MaJ Gen Charles !' Siimmeriill Ma.) (ieu. John II. Illties, nj Cen. Kdwiird II. Lewis. Kilg,
Cen. Michael J. Luilhan. I'.rlg. Celt. U'llllum MIKheP, vz Cell. I'ratik I'arker

FIRST AERIAL PHOTOGRAPH OF THE PYRAMIDS
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A ."in being toriuiisl and imprisoned
by the Turks, acting under the leader-
ship of their Cernian masters, Miss
Aurora Mardlgaiilau, an Armenian
girl, Is In America with tales of cruelty
and suffering beyond imagination, Im-

posed upon tho people of Armenia.
Her left leg bears evidence of the '

tortures to which she has been sub-

jected. Sho will appear In conjunction
with the photoplay (written from her
life story) called "Havlshed Armenia'
the olllclal picture of the American
committee for relief In the near Kast.
Mrs. Oliver llnrrlmiin, who Is shown
with Miss Mardlgaiilau, has Interested
tfinlotv in tlilsi u'nrk.

Fish as Fertilizing Material.
Tho oldest Industry to make use of

waste for fertilizing Is tho fish Indus-try- .

The custom of fertilizing crops
with fish existed among the Indians
of New Kngland before the arrival of
white settlers. It Is said that for fer-
tilizing corn one or two tlsh were
burled In each hill. This procedure
wns adopted by the colonists, and at
the time of a large catch the sur-
plus flsh were simply spread broad-
cast over tho fields. In places where
fish wero plentiful this disposal of nn
over-Ruppl- of fish has been practical
until very recent times.

Conceit.
"Miss Pacer Is n very bright woman,

Judging from my Interview with her."
"What did she say?"
"Nothing much; but sho approved of

what I said 1" Uoston Transcript.
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GENERAL MARCH DECORATED BY FRANCE

e. x

(Sen. I'e.ston C. March, chief of stalf, U. S. army, wearing the
of grand ofllcer of the Legion of Honor, which was awarded him by Ceneral
i illirliit ttf tint ftturwilt ntitlt.it. c... lAt,.I(.i.ilii.. IIhxhI. 11..i.i..w..... ,, l.. ......

(eui'i'iil Collartlet and Sucrolnry Ilakep are hi the picture.

KREMLIN BATTERED BY ANARCHISTS

III' mil. nf III., inilrnnnnc

Tho at which
wheat Is found Is In Andes, 11,000

feet above sea level.
In Italian army aro til- -

4j

decoration

airplane. It was taken by the British.
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It Is better to hnvo a heart of onk
than n wooden hend.

Sugur cane, after Julco has been
from It, has been found

for manufacturing Into paper.
A strong and fireproof artificial stone

v. WmjoR. fmm:!l nti rcr ISiliwPJ
tisfAM-iiM-.i'JVi- .

I'lllltni'l'lltlll- .........,-- . ... ..... .,, ... . .,,, uuvn w. ..vi .....iw,,n tv.v.l.llll . l.'r. L .V ,
showing the gates und walls battered by gun llro of tho soviet troops,
Borrro of whom are seen near the building.
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The Idea.
"1 conduct my piano business on

Mrlctly Christian principles."
"How do jou mean?"
".My stock Is both upright rind

npiare."

Direct Reply.
Itejected .Suitor (a slacker) "Is

there another iiiiin?" Cilrl "Two mil-

lion ; somewhere In France."

Sound sleep Is usually the result of
soundless fdci'p.

SAFE, GENTLE
CLEANSES

For centuries COLD Ml? DAL Haarlem
Oil has been n standard household remedy
for kidney, liver, bladder und stomach
trouble, and all diseases connected with
the urinary organs. The kidneys and blad-
der are the most important organs of the
body. They are the filters, the purifiers of
your blood. If the poisons which enter
your system through the blood and stom-
ach arc not entirely thrown out by the
kidneys und bladder, you arc doomed.

Weariness, MccplcssncHS, nervoirinpss,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble,
headnche, pain in loins and lower abdo-
men, gall stones, gravel, diillculty when
urumting, cloudy and bloody urine, rheu-
matism, sciatica and lumbngo, nil warn ionto look after your kidneys and bladder.
All there indicate some weakness of the
!idncs or other organs or that the enemy
microbes which arc always present in your
Bjstcm have attacked your wc.ik
COLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capnules arc
what jou need.

They nre not a "patent medicine," nor
a "new discovery." For 200 years they

Besides thoso painful attacks of In-

digestion; that awful bloated, lumpy
feeling after eating and downright
Btornach misery that you who have
experienced it know bo well; besides
disgusting belching, food-repeatin- g,

-b-esides all this, AOID- - STOMACH
undermines the health and saps tho
strength of millions.

If you don't got rid of thoso stomach '

miseries there Is no tolling whero your
etomach troubles will end, for it is a
well known ecientillo fact that many

-- serious nilmenta Imvo their Btart in nn
acid-Btomac-

Start now-t- his very day-to- net rid of

tho wonderful remedy tlrat nbsoibs
tho excess acid from tho Btornach and
brings INSTANT relief. You simply
havo no idea how much better, stronger
and brighter you feel at onco. It drives
out all tho gas and bloat, puts an im

A Ebb

Achieving the Goal.
Pupil (airily) You know, I am

learning music only to kill time.
Teacher (grimly) You're doing It

Kvery time we see two women kiss-
ing It reminds us of a couple of pugil-
ists .shaking hands.

To keep elenn and healthy tatto Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They rej?ulat
liver, bowels and utomach. Adv.

It Is easier to recover lost money
' than lost time.

REMEDY
YOUR KIDNEYS

Imvo been a nlnmlarrf household remedy.
They nic the pure, original imported llnar.
km Oil your used, and
nre perfectly harmless. The healing, sooth-
ing oil Bonks into the cells and lining of
tho kidneys and through the bladder, driv-
ing out the poisonous germs. Isew life,
fresh strength and health will come as vou
continue tho treatment. When complete-
ly restored to your usual vigor, continue
taking a capsule or two each day; they will
keep you in condition and prevent a re-
turn of tho disease.

Do not delay a minute. Delays arc es-
pecially dangerous in kidney and bladder
trouble. All druggists sell GOLD M1SUAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They will refund
Urn money if not as represented. GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are im-

ported direct from the laboratories in Hol-
land. They are prepared in correct quan-
tity and convenient form, are easy to take
nnd are positively guaranteed to giro
prompt relief. In three sizes, scaled pack-
ages. Ask for tho original imported
GOLD MEDAL. Accept no substitutes.
Adv.

ends Btornach suffering and makes M

cool, sweet, comfortablo and strong.
There can bo no further excuse for

you to allow acid-stomac- h to wreck
your health pllo up misery upon mis-
ery until you net to tho point wnere you
fcol down and out and that life has lost
all its joys. Remember, just as acid-mou- th

ruins teeth, so acid-Btoma-

ruins health.
Take EATONIO. It's good, just like

a bit of candy and makes the stomach
feel fine. You can then ent tho things
you liko and, wlrat i3 more, every
mouthful you eat will countin creating
power and energy. You'll feel bo much
better-ha- ve puuch and pon-t-ho power
and will to do things and get results,
and your stomach misery wrll bo gone.

Tako our ndvrco. Get a big box of
EATONIO from your druggist today.
It costs bo littlo. If it fails to removo
your 6tomach distress, ho will refund
your money. Tlrat is guaranteed; you
aro to bo satisfied or money refunded.

Acid-Stoma- ch Ruins
Health of Millions

BOUrBtounchanddistressinghenrtburn

yourstomachiniscries.TakoEATONIO

mcdiatoetoptobelchinganuhcartbnrn,
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